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SURPBISE IN COURT.

The North Branch Conspiracy Case

Comes to a Sudden End.

JI.IIAM COXFE&SES HIS EBCOB.

Ho Is Fined 1 and Costs and Turther
Proceeding Are Dropped. by

THE OTilEE DEFiKDAXTS ACQUITTED to
for

rSFXCIAL TELEQItlM TO THE DISrATCn.l

Danville, Pa., Feb. 4. To the great
surprise nd evident disappointment of the
large audience that bas crowded the court
house daily for the past week, the famous
North Urancb. Steel Company conspiracy
case came to a summary ending this morn-

ing, and with it ended the other conspiracy,
uurplaryand false pretense cases in which
that company and the Johnson Company,
of Johnstown, were interested.

Yesterday A. J. Moxham, of Johnstown,
was on tne stand all day, and his

was to be resumed this morning.
"When court opened, however, he entered a
plea of "nolle contendre." It was admitted,
and ib e case was concluded by the imposi-

tion of a fine on Hoxham of SI and costs of
prosecution.

Verdicts of Acquittal Ordered.
The jury was then directed to brine in a on

verdict of not juilty in the following cases:
It. S. Murphy. H. Shea and E. B. Entwile
for burglary; Murphy, Shea and Entwile
for larceny; Frank P. Howe, Henry H.
Leisennng and J. &. "Williams for con-

spiracy, and Henry H. Leisenrinp for false
pretense, in the latter two cases the prosecu-
tor to pay the costs.

In his statement to the Court Mr. Mox-ha- m

said: "The Johnson Company had a
suit trending against the North Branch Com-

pany for infringement of patent. I was ad-

vised by my counsel that certain evidence A
was necessary to sustain the suit A man
named Henry Lelsennng presented himself
at Johnstown and nrofessed to be able to get

' the proof for me, and I took advice of coun-
sel

of

as to my right to send men into the mill
for the purpose, and was informed I had a
right to do so

Caused the 3Ien's Arrest.
"Actinc on this advice and at thesolicita-tio- n

of Leisenring, who turned out to be an
agent of the North Branch, I sent the men
into the null for the purpose of obtaining
evidence, and they were arrested on the
premises.

"I had no intention to commit an offense
against the law, and am cot satisfied that I
have done so. My action in declining fur-
ther to contend ajrains the count of the in-

dictment is determined by the fact that I
have unintentionally involved other men in up
the prosecution, and when the prosecutor,
through his counsel, tendered me an oppor-
tunity to relieve them from responsibility
without pleading quietly myself, I felt it to
be nij duty to accept it."

tVh.lt the Ending Indicates. of
Public opinion here, which naturally in

the majority of cases leaned strongly to the
North Branch Company, is very much di-

vided
of

as to what the abrupt ending of the
tri.il indicates. Many consider the whole
affair as simply one phase of the patent liti-
gation which continues between ihe Johnson
company, of Johnstown, and the North
Branch.

From expressions of the jurymen since
adjournment, it is safe to say that the re-

sult, if the trials had been continued, would
have been a disagreement. The more con-
servative thought probably finds expression
in the opinion of President Judge Skeler, in
which he ald.

"In the investigation of the case, we can
not help but think the defendants were led
step bv step, and perhaps by the conduct of
the detective, to give way to their better
judgment in the transactions and that while
the motives of F. P. Howe were worthy In
appointing Lieisenring a detective, he, the
detective, perhaps, exceeded the bounds an it
officer ot the law should go in detecting
crime."

A SHASP ALLIANCE KAN.
A

How He Escaped Arrest on Several Very
Senoub Charges.

TornKA, Feb. i Colonel Sam W.
"Wood, the veteran border "boomer," was
the object last night of a sensational episode.
Colonel "Wood is a resident of Stephens
county, and is supposed to have been im-

plicated in the noted Sheriff Cross murder it
cae, for which a number of Stephens county
men are now under sentence of death. He
was Mayor of llugoton for a time, and is
delcndant in a case m which he is charged
with having embezzled So.OOO of the oity's
bonds. He was an Alliance man at the
late election, and his activitv for the party
was rewarded by the Legislature Commit-
tee of tne Lower House, which appointed
him its clerk.

He was indicted in Hugoton last week for
bribing two voters. A warrant for his ar-
rest was gneu to Constable Aurelil for serv-
ice. The constable came toTopeka and told
Colonel Wood he had a wurrant for his ar-
rest. The Colonel demanded a copy of the
warrant, and the constable handed it to him

he could copv it. "Wood calmly put the
warrant in his pocket, and told the constable
to "chase him'elf back to Stephens county."
Colonel "Wood destroyed the warrant, and
the constable, having no proper authority,
was obliged to go home without his prisoner.

WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATION.

A Bill Introduced to Itemovc the Capital to
Buchanan.

FPrxIAt, TELKGPASI TO THE DISPATCH.:

Charleston, W. Ya.. Feb. 4. The
arguments in the Senatorial contest case of
Morris versus Odgen was concluded y.

There is little doubt that Morris (Dem.J,
the contestant, will be seated. Only one
bill was introduced in ttie Senate to-d- to
authorize Boards of Education to purchase
books to be loaned to students.

Iu the House the Senate bill prohibiting
the lurnishing ot liquor to students, was the
subject ol qui'c a --.farm discussion, but at
last was ordered to a third reading. Young
introduced a bill providing lor the re-

moval of the capital to Buchanan in 1900, if
so decided bv a vote of the people at the
election of 1892. It was referred to the Com-
mittee on Public Buildings.

THE TBEACHEBOUS MISSISSIPPI.

It Has Made an Island of a Cemetery and
Is "Hashing It Awaj.

SriiiNGFiELD, III., Feb. 4. Itev.
Father Ferland, of Kaskaskia, is in the city
for the purpose ot haying a bill introduced
providing for an appropriation to remove all
the oodies bnncd in the old Kaskaskia
Cemetery. This was the first settlement in
the State, and the first white rflan who re-

ceived Christian burial in Illinois was
interred in Kaskaskia Cemetery.

Tne ravages of the Mississippi river, after
converting the cemetery into an island, is
graduli w ithing it away, and it is desired
by Fathtr Ferland and the citizens of Kas-
kaskia that the first settlers oi Illinois shall
have a fitting and last iug resting place.

BUFFALO BILL'S 0PINI02T. I

Ho Thinks tho Lato Indian War Is the
Most Wonderful on Record.

Chicago, Feb. 4. Colonel W. F. Cody
(Buffalo Bill) arrived lere y. Mr.
Codv has nothing bat words of praise for
lieneril Miles. "The General," i,aid he,
"hanclleJ lli.it campaign in a phenomenal
manner. It will go down in history as be-

ing the most wonderful Indian war on
record. There were critical points when
the entire West was trembling for the

iiflrii

safety of thousands of settlers. Nebraska
militia posted along the State line, and
South Dakota militia massed iu the best
places enabled General Miles to concentrate
his troops so as to corral the Indians in the
Bad Lands. The Wounded Knee affair
was an unfortunate accident "What will
be done with Forsvthe is purely an army
matter. The general idea is that he could
not have done otherwise, considering the
circumstances." He declares that the kill-
ing of Sitting Hull, while its effect was
good, vras a cold-blood- murder, prompted

jealousy da the part of the Indian police
who were sent to bring him in; that they
called him out of his tent only to shoot him

death while reading to him the warrant
his arrest

CAVE DWELLERS OUT WEST.

HOW THE CHEEOKEE STEIP B00MEBS

ABE HOW LIVIHfi.

Bashes and Trees Conceal the Entrance to
Their Ketreats The Choicest ,rarts or

the Forbidden Land Occupied By Them
The Soldiers Are MoTlng.

Abkansas Citt, Kait., Feb., 4. A
newspaper correspondent has just returned
from a trip through the Cherokee strip.
Along every stream in the eastern part of
the strip he reports having found dozens of
families living in caves dug into hich
banks, with a tree or bushes hiding the
main entrance, and many are living in caves

the open prairie. Along Black Bear
creek there is a colony of over 200 in caves,
tents and cabins, and at several points they
are preparing to plow for spring crops.

There are at least 2,000 boomers now occu-

pying the choicest quarter sections in the
strip, and it will take the soldiers months to
find them. Southwest and east of Kiowa
there are hundreds of settlers in the strip,
and it is reported that there are large num-
bers in the broken Country at the extreme
west

A dispatch from Fort Reno, Ind. T., says:
number of troops are at the post under

orders to move into "the strip" at short
notice. This order has been issued pre-
sumably in view of the fact that a number

boomers along the border have invaded
the ftrip without sanction of law. The
boomers will be ejected by the military if
found on the lands iu question, and any per-

manent structures erected will be pulled
down and destroyed.

AN TB0TOLES.

His Insurance Company at "Waterloo, la.,
Goes to the Wall.

Waterloo, Ia., Feb. 4. The Citizen's
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of this
city, has made an assignment The liabili-
ties are about 525, 000, and the assets, made

of premium notes, will be about 170,000.
The company was organized about four

years aco by Buren K. Sher-
man at the conclusion of his Gubernatorial
term. He was the President, and has
directed tne management of the company
since it was organized. The company's list

guarantors embraces the names of many
men prominent in political and financial
affairs in Iowa. James Sherman, a brother

the Governor, is the assignee.

A POLITICAL DYHAMITE PLOT.

The Kansas Republican State Committee to
Be Investigated.

Topeka. Feb. 4. The Coffeyville dyna-
mite episode, which created such a sensa-
tion in political circles during the cam-

paign of 1888, was revived in the Lower
House this morning by Mr. Andrews, of
Cowley county, who introduced in the
House" a resolution looking to the investiga-
tion of the matter.

The resolution charges the Republican
State Central Committee with having been
responsible for the plot, the object being to
charge the Union Labor party with it and
thus cast odium upon the party and deieat

at the polls. The House will doubtless
adopt the resolution.

A STBANGE COLLISION.

Train Bans Out or Water and Steam, De-

laying Truffle
Cincinnati, Feb. 4. A peculiar col-

lision happened y on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton Railroad sonth of
Glendale. A northbound freigkt found its
supply of water short and left a portion of
the cars on the main track while the rest of

proceeded to a water tank north of Glen-
dale. Before reaching the tank the steam
was exhausted and the train could not move.

This blocked in several trains and a train
for commuters was started for the city. The
engineer did not know that the freight cars
were left on the main track, and ran into
them. The engineer, John Hughes, had
his arm injured. None of the passengers
were hurt

KILLED m HIS BBIDE'3 PBESENCE.

The Fatal Kesult of a Kentucky Feud of a
Year's Standing.

Habeodsburg, Feb. 4. George Best,
while returning from Harrodsburg to Card-we- ll

Monday night in a buggy with his
young bride, overtook a friend who was un-
able to hold his spirited horse. Best got
into the dog cart with the man and left his
wife to drive his buggy.

Soon after three Hollidav brothers rode
up and deliberately shot and killed Best in
the presence of his bride. Best's brothers
are in pursuit of the murderers. Ii is sup-
posed the cause of the killing was a dispute
that occurred a year ago.

Fits, spasms, St Vitus dance, nervous-
ness and hvsteria are soon cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Feming & Son's, Market st Th

Houses Are Scarce This Year.
Home hunters may save perplexity, time

and car fare by consulting the special to
lets y. Thursdays and Mondays are
special rent days.

Special To Let lists

Fresh To-D- ay

AND

Dry To-Morr- ow.

A complaint often made
about cakes and breads.
This "peculiar dryness" is
caused by the ammonia or
alum in the baking powder.

The leavening power of
Cleveland's Baking Powder
is produced by cream of tar-
tar and soda only, and food
raised with it keeps moist
and fresh for days.

Cleveland's is the only
baking powder having this
quality.

Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder is sold
by Geo. K. Stevenson Co., Wta. Unal&ce & Sou.
KuhnACo., John A. Renshaw 4 Co., James
Lockhart, Wm. France & Bon. and other-hig-

Incises grocers, '
4 Th

i YviriilniiMt

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Kesidence.

CJametJ. McNamara Fayette county
Jkllcu Flnnegan Harrison county, o
J Frederick Koslnsky ...Tareutum
1 Annie Moritz. McKeesport
t Georze Killer Indiana township
J Mattie bhanor Indiana townsnlp

Francis II. Clifford. ne lowrmnip
Annie Melnert McCandlesJ township

j Harry Sweeney. f.!H5!!nrK
IMagcto Ulotier. ,.- .- l'ittsbure

F. W. bcliroeder Aiienueuy
Maria K. J. Lindner .1 Allegheny
r3nTA i. mi lMttsbursr
Theresa btratman"."."." Allegheny

JOnofloStarnelli. 1CJ;J,Sn r
1 Antoma Marrlnla l'ltuburir
I Fmanuel Myers West Ueer townshiD
I Kmina Itochrs...,. , West leer township
I George M. Jone Tarentnm
1 hale it Long larentum
(John Heidock Allegheny
5 Carolina Bauer Allegheny
( August KobeL Kttt,5nr'f
I iiarthi Mueller I'ltlsburg
) Joseph Hinder Allegheny
I Margaret bchaefer Allegheny
5 Thomas Clutter Allegheny

Susannah Ward ritlsburg
J Henrr Tabb K!Hs5arg
I Mamie F. Bonn.: rittsburg

K". w Mo.hrnni nr Allegheny
Maria IC J. binder Allegheny
I Gabriel JJnss Allegheny
.Katharine l'eter Allegheny

J Tatrick Kecfe Cbartlers township
) Katie llobn thartlers township

MAEKIED.
HOLLINS MARKLE On Wednesday,

evening. February 4, by tho Rev. George T.
Pnrves, Miss Maet E., daughter of Marlon H.
Markle, to Air. Jonu H. Holies.

DIED.
ALDERSON On Tuesday, Februarys, 1S91,

at 2 S3 P. M-- , 11ABY ALDEBSON, in tho Mth
year of her ace

Fnneral from her lato residence, Greely
street, Sonthside, on TnUESDAY at 2 P.M.
Friends of tho family are respectfully invited
to attend.

Holly. N. Y., papers please copy. 2

ALDKIDGE On Wednesday. February 1,

1891. Joseph Thomas, son ot Joseph W. and
Ixraisa Aldridge, aged 6 years and 6 months.

Funeral from his parents' residence. Forward
avenue, Four-Mil-e run, on Thursday, the 5th

inst, at 2 p. M. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
AYERS On Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock, AssB. Ayers, in the 69th year of her
age.

Fnneral from the residence of her brother,
William Ji. Ayers, Sr.. North Canal street,
Hharpsburc, on Friday, February 8. 1891. at
2.30 o'clock P. Jf. Interment private at a later
hour. 2

BACKOFEN Wednesday. February 4, 1891,

at 3.45 P.M.. at the residence ot his daughter,
Mrs. M. M. Armor, corner Sheridan avenuo
and Station street, J. G. BACKOrEH, in the
84th year of his age.

Fnneral on Friday, February 6. at 2 o'clock
p.m. Interment private at a later hour. Fleaso
omit flowers.

BORNER On Wednesday. February 4, 18s)l,

at 4:25 A. M., Mrs. Lena Borker. in her 83d
year.

Funeral from tho residence of her son. Chris-

tian Borner, No. 2500 Carson street, Sonthside,
on Friday, February 6, 1891, at2 P. M. Friends
of the family ire respectfully Invited to attend.

2

BRAN AG AN On Wednesday, February 4,

Patrick Branagak. aged 56 years.
Funeral from Painter's Mill, Southside, on

Friday, to proceed to St. John's R. C. Church,
where services will be held at 9 A. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

2

BROOKS On Tuesday, February S. 1891, at
4 A. x Ten A, wife of George Brooks and
daughter of William and Margaret Cook, aged
29 years.

Funeral service at the residence of her hus-

band. No. 120 Jucunda street, Knoxville.
THURSDAY afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
CODY On Wednesday. February 4. 1891. at

7.30 p. M., Miss Martha Cody, at her resi-
dence, No. 40 Fourth street, Pittsburg.

Notice of funeral in evening papers.
New York and Chicago papers please copy.

DONAHUE On Tuesday, February 3, 1891,

at 10 o'clock a. m., James Donahue.
GRIEST On Tuesday, February 3, 1891, at

4 JO A. m., Joel Griest, in his 77th year.
' Funeral will take place from his late resi-

dence Penn avenue, WilLinsburg, THURSDAY,
February 5. 1891. at 2 P. M. Frionds ot the fam-

ily are respectfully invited to attend.
Gettysburg papers please copy. 2

TTAVF.KTITTK Monday. February 2. 1891.
at 11.50 P. M.. Emma, wife of Edward Have- -

kotte and uancnter oi j. a. anu Ameua
Walther, aged 28 years and 5 months.

Funeral services at the residence of her hus-

band, Millvale borongh, on Thursday, at 2 p.
M. Interment private. 2

KENNEDY On Wednesday, February 4,
1801, at 4 A. M., Charles Bruce, son of James
and Nora Kennedy, age 3 years 8 months 3
days.

Funeral on Thursday, February 5, 1891, at 3
p. M., from parents' residence, 181 Federal
street. Allecheny. Interment private.

MURDOCK At Harmarville. Wednesday,
February 4, at 2.30 A. M., CORNELIUS Mua-doc-

formerly of Allegheny, aged 70 years.

Services at his late residence, at 11:30 a. si.,
Friday, February 6. Funeral from West
Penn depot on arrival of 1:25 P. M, train same
date. 2
SMcCAKRELL-- At her home. Wellsville, O..
February 4, lSBUMrs. Maby McCarrell, rel-
ict of Dr. John ..lcCarrell.

Funeral Friday, February 6, at lp. m.
McKEE On Tuesday. February 3, at 820 P.

M., James McKee, Jr., aged 22 years 6 months.
Funeral from his lato residence, 37 Pike

street, Pittsburg, Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Friends of family and members ot
Hope Council 118, Jr.. O. U. A. M., and sister
councils are respectfully invited to attend.

PIFFER On Tuesday. February 3, 1891,
1 illiam Piffer. aged 53 years.

Funcal from his late residence, Eckert
street. Eleventh ward, Allegheny, on ThurS;
day, at 2 r. M. Friends of the family. Post
123, G. A. K, Company E, One Hundred and
Thirty-sixt- h Pennsylvania Volunteers are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
RICHARDS On Wednesday at A. M.,

Anna Richards, wife of Thomas Richards,
aged 46 ypars.
t Funeral from 2345 Carey alloy, Southside, on
Friday at p. m. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attei 4 2

SUGDEN At her residence. Fortieth street,
February 3. 1891, at 10.15 p. M.. Elizabeth.
wife of James Sugdcn, in the 76th yerof her
ago.

Fnneral services at the late residence on Fri-
day morning, Febrmry 6, at 10 o'clock. In-

terment private. 2

WEILAND On Tuesday, February 3, 1891,at
12.5U A. m., Nicholas Weiland, in his 66th
year.

Funeral from his late resldence.No. 409 Carson
street, city, Southside, Friday mormng,
February 6. at 8 o'clock. High mass ot requiem
at St Michael's Church, Southside, at 0A. M.
Friends of the family are respectfnlly mvited
to attend. 2

WILLIAMS At Memphis, Tenn.. February
1, at 3 a. m., Captain John Williams, aged 61.

Funeral services from his late residence. Her-ro- n

avenue, on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock.
Bellevernon and Monocgahela City papers

please copy. 2

ZIMMERMAN On Wednesday. February 4,
1S9L at 8 05 p. h., JOSEPH M. Zimmerman.
aged 22 years.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 53 Al-

pine avenue. Allegheny, on Saturday at 2
p. M. Friends of tho family arc respectfully
invited to attend. 2

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO..
LIVERY AND SALE BTABLi.3,

96 and 98 Second avenue, between Wood and
SmithfUld streets.

Carriaces for funerals, S3. Carriages for
operas,parties.etc.,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication,,

EPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.R
Assets 33.- - 9,071.096

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES. 81 Fourth avenne.

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets iS,601S7
NO. 411 WOOD 8TREET.

ALEXANDER NIM1CK. President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President,

f WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUR CLEARANCE SALE

FOE GOODS
At SLAUGHTERED PRICES has started

with a rush. If you want a

FUR CAPE OR MUFF,

HANDSOME SEAL JACKET,

Ata very low figure, it will be to your in-

terest to COME SOON".

Quite a number of the special Capes and
Jackets have already been sold.

SEAL CAFES,
Best and newest shapes, at S40, $45, 50 and
$55 a reduction ot 520 to ?2fl from regular
prices.

SEAL JACKETS
At 5150, ?160. ?180,x5200, 5210 a reduction
of 525 to 550 from regular prices, and a
saving to those who buy ol at least 75 to
5125 a garment on next season's prices.
Come before line of sizes is broken.

Astrakhan, Wool Seal, Gray Krimmer
and Persians MUFFS iu many instances
at HALF PRICE.

Home L Ward,
41 FIFTH AVE.

fe5--

gjK

WRITING PAPER

AND ENVELOPES.

We have just received a brand
new line at prices much lower than
before. We call especial attention to
our line of papeteries. These are put
up in neat and attractive boxes,con-tainin- g

24 sheets of writing paper
and 24 envelopes at 8c 'a box, at
ioc a box, at 18c a box, at 22c a
box, at 25c a box, at 30c a box, at
45c a box and, up to 5 a box. We
sell excellent writing paper at 18c,
20c, 25c and 35c a pound.

See our window display.

Fleishman & Co.,
504:. 506 and 508 Market St.

Double-Textur- e, Tailor-Mad- e

Waterproof Coats or

Mackintoshes

for Men.

Specially adapted to our variable climate. Do
not come apart or have a disagreeable odor.
Made of best quality wool casslmere and pure
rubber, with sewed and cemented seams, guar-
anteed waterproof.

UMBRELLAS

In one dav, from 7ac to 3 50. Small repairs
while you wait.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 WOOD ST.

ja24-TT-

JAS. MNETXj & BRO.,
BOILER PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydraulls

machinery we are prepared to furnish aU work
in our line cheaper and better than by tho old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-e- y

Railroad.

SIXTH ST.

I

NEW ADVERTISEMENT!.

raH

J.
&y!fsk-&t- ,"

There was a time' when
the wearing of clothes was
regulated by law. Noth-
ing of the kind was ever
attempted in America.but
Frenchmen were permit-
ted to wear only such at-

tire as was adapted to
their station in life.
Americans,however, have
always been privileged to
wear just what they
pleased, and so the pop-
ular taste has become
univer sally pultivated.
Any man can become not
only the possessor but
the wearer of a stylish
suit. You must be poor,
indeed, if financial con-

siderations prevent you
from being well dressed
in these days of cheap
and good clothing. It is
not many years since a
suit which you can now
buy for $15 would have
cost you $30. If you
think prices have not
tumbled look at Jackson's
low prices for high quali-
ty clothing. Black Chev-
iot Suits, with patch
pockets, side bands of
Trousers, for $io,$i 2 and
$15. Fine Imported Clay
Worsteds at $12, $15 and
$18. See these exception-
al values at

SsdLSrirfHfc---
Clothiers. Tailors, Hatters and

Men's Furnishers,
954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.,

Star Comer.
fe5-- tssu

The Pittsburg Mop-Wring- er.

STRONG! DURABLE! EFFECTIVE!

A galvanized steo
bucket and wringer com-
bined. Easily operated
with the foot as shown
in cut. Cold or boiling
water with soda or con-
centrated lye can be used
witbout injury. As tba
hands do not come iu
contact with the water,
chapped, scalded and
sore hands aro avoided.II No special mop re-

quired.
Superior to wood

bucket that Is liable toII Ilk fall to pieces with ex
pansion or pontracuon.
or 10 neconie oaorous

vr Ifililrw 'from the dirt and filth
wruneintoit. Bo your
'cleaning in half the

ZZ-yZi- s' time.
Dealers have it or will

get it for you. If not, send to us for it.
Try our thread mops. Superior to all others,
PITTSBURG R CO.,

203 and 203 Wood street, . Pittsburg. Pa.

ESTABLISHED 187(1.

BLACK GIN
FOK THE

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for

sBatho Urinary Organs, Gravel
'and Ulironic uatarrn ol tne
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitiars
aro a sure euro for DvsDeusia.

tkde mark Liver Complaint and every
species of indication.

Wild Cherry Tonic, Ihe most popular prepa-
ration for cure of Cougbs, Colds, Bronchitis
and Lung troubles.

Either of the above. SI per bottle, or C for 5
If your drucgist does not handle these goods

write io WM. F. ZOELLER, Solel'l'r.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

FATE NTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfleld, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se26-1- 3

-

AND PENN AVE.
fc5--

20 Per Cent Discount.
MISS IT AND YOU'LL LOSE:

Our 20 per cent discount sale is drawing a great crowd
of buyers.

Never in the' history of clothes-sellin- g has there been
such an opportunity to buy for little money such valuable
clothing.

20 per cent discount"made from the price you see on
the tickets at the time of purchase.

Ready-Mad- e or Made-to-Measur-e.

WANAMAKER&BROWN,
COR.

MEW ADVERTISJIMENTS.

B.&B.
THE FIRST IMPORTATION

Lace Curtains
OPENED TO-D-

AY,

Beauty of design and superiori-
ty of value, the features that
have made this the LEADING
DRAPERY DEPARTMENT,
are particularly emphasized
here this season.

THOUSANDS OF PAIRS

am

At 50c, 75c, $1, $1 25, $1 501
$2, $2 so, $z, $3 50 to the finest
Brussels effect at $8 a pair.

IRISH P0INTE CURTAINS

$4 5 $5.' $6 & 50, $j 50, $8
to 37 5 a pair.

TAMBOUR CURTAINS

$5 2650, $7 so, $8 to g2ova
pair.

BRUSSELSPOINTE CURTAINS

10, gi2 50, i5,Jh8, S20 a pair
and up into the hundreds, if
you care to go that far.

MUSLIN CURTAINS, .

CASABAN CURTAINS,
SARATOGA CURTAINS,
WHITE IRISH POINTE

CURTAINS.

All kinds of Curtains
and Curtain Material.

New ones opened every day.
See this advance importation.
It will be a treat "to you and a
pleasure to us to show them.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, JPA.

fel

SAMAC
GLOVES and MITTENS

Ara made by a new process of TANNING

DEER SKINS
So ss to retain tne crain. Saeanacs
are impervious to water. Saeanacs
will not stiffen by any amount of wet-

ting. Saeanacs for everyone who '

wants a glove or mitten that is tough,
good for driving, outside work or any
place where the hands are exposed.
Sabanacs are the best.

Saranac Glove Co., Littleton. N. H.

ja27-TT- 3

TROUSERINGS
AND SUITINGS.

Bledlnm-weipht- Exclusive specialties in
patterns and fabrics. Latest correct styles.

H. & O. F. AHLEBS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

420 Smithfleld street. Telephone 13S9.
n

STEAMERS AXD EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow,LonrJonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, S3S to JoO, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, 563 to J95.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, 53 .Broadway, New York,
J. j. Mccormick,

sel-l-- Azent at Pittsburg.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every "Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. TicketB sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PKTER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents. 305 Walnut st. Philadelphia.

Full Information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld street,
LOUIS MOESER, 613 gmithneld street.

mhS-14-T-

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S CO.

Fast Line of Express Steamer.
.New 1'ork tobonthampton (London) Bremen.

bl'KING SAILIMUS, 1S91:

Havel, Tucs., April 11 EiJer. Sat.. 3Iav 115

kibe. wea , April 1". 1 rave, Tnes., Mar 13
Kider. bat.. April 1S Fulda. . ed.. May ffl
Trave, 'lues , April zi siale. bat., Mav 23
Fulda, Wed., April 22 Spree. Tnes., May 28
Saalc, Sat., April 25 Wcrra, Wed., May 27
bpree, Tucs., April 28 Ems, Sat.. May 30
Wcrra., Wtd April 29 Labn, Tues., June 2
Km s, Sat. jiay Kaiser. Wed., June 3
Latin, , Wed., May 0 Aller. bat , June S

Auer, sai.. May 8 Havel, Tues., June 9
navel, lues., May 12 Line. "Hcd.. June 10
raDe, ueo... juaT ii Llder, Sat. June 13

lime from Jiew York to bouthamntoD. 74 davs.
From bontliampton to Ilrcmen. 2 or 30 nonrs.
hrombontliampton tc London, bv Soutfrnrcstern
liallu iv Co., 2 hours. Tral.is every hour Iu the
summer season." ilallwiy carriages for Lonilo i
jwult passLiii;ers In boutli iiiiptou Docks on arriv-
al ot Exprcos bteamcrs from .New York.

'1 hese btcamers are well known for their speed,
coin lor t ami excellent cuisine.

MAX bUIIAUMBhltO ACO., K7SmlthlleUst.
LOUIS MOLSEK 616bmitbneld St.

Ty H1TE STAB LIS a--
FOK QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Koyal and United Slates Man Steamers.
"Teutonic. 1 eb. U. 7amTeutonlc,McbH,G.30am
'Celtic, tcb. 13, 2 piniUritannlcMch. 13,1 pm
'Majestic, Feb. 1 7 a in ('Majestic Mch. 25. G a in
Adriatic. March L KmlbtrmanL- - April l,l0:J)im
From W hlta Star doris. toot of Wet Teeth si.
fcciond cabin ou tlicfo tttaraers. .baloon Mt- -.

(SUand upwirii. second cabin. M and upward,
according to steamer and location ol berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terns. Steerage. fU

WhitA str drafts rjavabla on demand In ail tha
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap- -
ply to JCHN J. MCCOKMICK, cnanawi smith.
flM .1 Plttchnrr. or J. Ultilf-'I-S lSUAX. Gftti.

LirUAjteaw uJiim&itTt3fcnX9iC iJesj--

TRICKS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OF TRADE.

Once in awhile certain .firms will sell goods at a loss, evidently to
attract trade. To make good this loss, they of course increase prices
on other articles. That is not our way of doing business the legitimate,
straightforward plan suits us best. Customers have long since found out
that, taken the year round, our prices are much lower than at any other
house. And then the goods are always right no shoddy handled here.
You always know what you are getting.

UNDERWEAR! UNDERWEAR!
It's Muslin Underwear we would talk about to-da- y, and you'll find

our talk interesting. Some of the lines have been badly broken, owing
to the steady-rush- , but the stock is again complete. All sizes and all
prices are represented. Note the following:

Well made Chemises at 0c.
Corded Hand Chemises. SSc.
Embroidered Buttoned Chemises at 45c and

50c; finer goods up to SSc
Skirts Plain cambric tucked ruffle. 50c.
Finest embroidered and lace trimmed Skiru

up to 15.
Handsome hemstitched embroidered Skirts

at 95c. SI 10 and SI 25.
Linen Lace and Valenciennes Lace Skirts

from the lowest priced to the finest made.
Full line of Corset Covers, Skirt Chemises

and Underskirts.
Black Cambric Gowns,Chemises and Drawers,

trimmed in black silk lace.
A complete line of Misses' and Children's

Underwear.

SPECIAL .25 dozen Ladies' Black Alpaca Skirts, with ruffle, at
50c. The material alone could not be purchased at the figure named.
Come and see these goods, but come at once, if you want them.

J8S?Owing to extensive alterations soon to be made in our stores,
extraordinary values are offered, in all departments. Those who appre-
ciate bargains will find them here.

ptauing
510-51- 4 MAEKET STREET.

--OP

All

Night Gowns, plain, well made Mother Hub
hard style, at 50c.

Night Gowns, with tucked yoke and lined
back, at 43c. All made and finished nicely, and
of Rood, substantial material.

Embroidered Gowns at 63c, 75c, SOc, 85c, 90c,
92c. 95c, 98c. up to $2 25. Plenty of styles at
each price: every garment of perfect finish and
good muslin.

Drawers at from 20c to SI 50. Special atten-
tion is called to our 44c, 50c, 68c and 75c Em-
broidered Drawers. Tbey are trimmed with
the newest Embroidery. Drawers
trimmed iri hemstitched embroidery at 73c up
toS122.

OTJIt
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SACRIFICE SALE

Decorative and Staple
FURNITURE,

COMPRISING THE

LARGER PART

ENTIRE STOCK.
" ' '

Beginning with February .5 we will offer
the larger part of entire stock of Dec-
orative Furniture for the Parlor, Library,
Chamber, Dining Room and Hall, at extraor-
dinary reductions, averaging from 50 to 25
per cent.

This sale will be for Cash Only, and
delivery during this month. Housekeepers
and hotel keepers have had no such oppor-
tunity for a long time to secure extraordinary
bargains in strictly first-clas- s and reliable
furniture.'

Tags on each article will show in plain
figures the forrner and the present reduced
price, so that "he who runs may read."

N. Similarly heavy reductions have
been made in Curtains and Upholstery goods,
prices for many goods being literally Cut
Half.

0. McCLINTOCK & CO.,

33 FIFTH AYENUE. 33

DESBS
AND

OFFICE CHAIRS.
All styles. Honest prices.

guaranteed. Call you buy
Nice Boll Top Desk only 825.

kinds.
Goods
elsewhere.

BPraiiV
--
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before

OFFICE SPECIALTY" CO.,
105 Third Are. (Near Wood). te5-T- .

ER.
A full and complete line of all grades of NEW
PAPER HANGINGS and DECORATIONS
for the coming sciison noto in stock.

W HI. 'BARKER,
503 --MARKET STREET 503 ,

I


